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THE INTERTIDAL POLYCHAETOIJS ANNELIDS 
OF THE COOS BAY, OREGON REGION 

INTRO DUCTI ON 

A survey of the fauna and flora of the r'g2.on hae been 

among the first scientific probleme of every biology field 
station. For teaching as well as research purposes it is 

necessary to know where to find particular organisms. With 

this in mind a survey of the polyohaetous armelids of the 

Coos Bay, Oregon, region was conducted to aid future inves- 

tigations of this group of animals at Oregon Institute of 

Marine Biology. In addition to the taxonomio survey of the 

polyohaetes, ecological notes and the distribution of each 

species ha been included. The taxonomie information has 

been summarized in the form of a key to the families arid. 

species to aid future workers and students of Invertebrate 

zoology. Tables have been compiled to indicate where each 

species of polychaete has been encountered. 

LITERATURE 

Literature on the polyohaetes of the Oregon coast con- 

sists of two references. Hartman (19114b, p 267) reported 

that Thoraoophelia mucronata (Treadwell) is present in 

Oregon, and she described. (l9tb, pp. 26-2g) Nereis neone- 

anthes as a new species that was collected from 6O_7I 

fathoms, 35 miles west of Depoe Bay, Oregon. 



J-. G. H. Klnberg In 1855 described the first poly- 

ohaete from the Pacific Coast; this worm was Halosydna 

brevisetosa which htd been collected during the 3wedish 

expedition of 1851-53. Kinberg published material on poly- 

ohaetes th. world ovr froni 155 to 1910. turing this 

period he erected 103 genera and292 species, sorne of these 

species being reported in this thesis. Herbert P. Johnson 

published two papers, one in 1897, the other in 1901 thdt 

have been useful in the present work. The latter was a 

survey of the polychaetes of the Puget Sound region and is 

a necessary reference for any taxonomic study of Pacific 

Coast polychaetes. In 1903 J. Percy Moore published the 

first of a long series of papers on Pacific Coast poly- 

chaetes. His studies on polychaetes from alaska and Cali- 

fornii extended until 1923. His reports described the 

collections made by the U. S. S. "Albatross." 

Aaron L. Tredwe11 described many new species of 

Pacific Coast polychaetes in the period from 1914 to 1922. 

Ralph V. Chamberlin published 4 papers on polychaetes of 

the Pacifie Coast between l91 and 1920. Tdith Berkeley 

published her first aper on 'est Coast polychaetes in 1923 

and since 1932 has continued to add to the 1iter:ture in the 

field with C. Berkeley. The majority 0± their papers have 

dealt with the polychaetes of Canada and Alaska. 
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Since 1936 Olga Hartman has greitly incresed the 

knowledge of Pacific Co&st polychtetes, especiully those 

from California. In athiition to her papers of a faunistlo 

nature (llartmen, 1936i, 1938e, 1938d, 1939a, 1939b, 1939e, 

1940a, 1940b, 1941a, 1941b, 1942e, 1944a, 1944b, 1944e, 

1945, 194'7a, 194Th, 1947e, and 1948b), she has summarized 

the work of former investigators (Hartman, 1936b, 1936e, 

1936d, 1938a, 1938b, 1938e, 1938f, 1942a, 1942b, 1944d, and 

1948a). 

The above list of workers on Pacific Coast polychaetes 

is by no means complete; such names as TagA 3kogsberg 

(1942), Katharine . Bush (1904), arid C. C. . Monro (1928, 

1g33a, and 1933b) should be mentioned. The French student 

of polychaetes, Pierre Fauvel, has made numerous contri- 

butions to the study of this group. His monographs, ?oly- 

chetes rantes (1923) and Po1yoh?tes Sedntaires (1927), 

have been useful for the definitions of the fai1ies and 

species and for his extensive bibliography during the 

preparation of this thesis. 

MLTERI.L3 D MFTHODS 

Collecting techniques 

The equipment used for collecting polyohaetes Con- 

sisted of a sharp knife, small pick, pair of forceps, a 

bucket, and various sizes of small bottles. The knife was 



useful In scra1ng o'f worm3, ptrticu1ar1y the ou1ciroous 

tube worris, from th urfo of rooks. Since mny poly- 

chetes live in rock crevioe and holes, a pick w.ts neces- 

sary to break the rock. The forceps were needed to pick up 

many of the worms. The wornì were then placed in a bottle 

of appropriate size. Notes were taken in the field con- 

cerning the habitat, niche, association, type of tube, if 

present, and the relative numbers or individuals. Since 

only a few species of polycheetes can be identified in the 

field, the bottles containing the wornis were numbered with 

the corresponding entry in the notebook. 

Classification Technicues 

The characters used in the species determination are 

usually the nature of the chitinized Jaw pieces, when 

present, the chitinized setae, and the shape of the para- 

podial lobe. 

To study the jaw pieces in those polychaetes with an 

eversible proboscis, it was often necessary to rlix the 

worm so that these structures could be seen. Chlore tono 

and 70% ethyl alcohol were the iiaost satisfactory agents in 

relaxing the specimens. Some familles of polychaetes such 

as Lumbrineridae and Arabellidae have elaborate maxiflae 

and mandible which are always enclosed within the worm. 

It was necessary to dissect these parts from the worm, a 

technique which was not stisfactory. 
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The shape of the parapodial lobe and the characters of 

the setae were treated as a unit. These two structures 

often vary with the location of the parapodial lobe upon the 

worm, i fine pair of iris scissors ws necessary to out the 

parapodia]. lobe from the worin. Once freed, the parapodial 

lobs was mounted on a slide with water and studied under 

the compound niicrosoope. 

COLL 'CTING STATIONS 

The Coos Bay region is located within the southern 

portion of the Oregon Coast. This region provided a wIde 

assortment of marine habitats ranging from the nuist waters 

of South Slough to the wave swept rocky shores and cindy 

beaches of the open ocean. Plate I is a map of the Coos Bay 

area; stations l-10 are those in which extensive collections 

were made. StatIon 11 and Station 12 each yielded a species 

not found elsewhere. 

Ricketts and CalvIn (1948) have conveniently classified 

the intertidal marine habitats on the basis of the tide 

levels and the tidal exposure. They have divided the tide 

level into four zones: The uppermost beach zone, the upper 

tide pool zone, middle tide pool zone, and the lower tide 

zone. Their classification of tidal exposure Is 1ven as: 

Unprotected open coast, protected outer coast, bay and 

estuary, und wharf pilings. Each division of tidal exposure 



with the exception of wharf çilings can be subdivided into 

rocky bech and sndy or muddy bcach, 

South Slough (Station 1) included the area south or 

the south slough bridge. This region is characterized by 

mud flats which are rich in organic material. :t the zero- 

tide level there are numerous patches of eel grass exposed. 

South Slough is an extensive region in which re found 

pilings and rocky beaches in addition to the mud flats. 
Fisherman's Tharf (Station 2) is looted at Charleston, 

Oregon, and consists of a number of floating piers. 
Attached to these floating logs are extensive Mytilus 

edulis Linneaus beds which afford protection for many ani- 

mais. 

Institu.te Beach (Station 3) is situated near the 

Oregon Institute of Marine Biology. This station contains 

a variety of habitats. For thernost they are either 

sandy or muddy sand beaches; however, there are occasional 

rocks, old pilings, ad eel rass present in the sand from 

the high-tide horizon to the zero-tide horizon. 

Coos Head (Station 4) is located adjacent to the 

Institute Beach and is parì1lei to the entrnce of the bay. 

The substratum of Coos Head is largely soft sandstone, 

which is covered in many places with clean sand. 

Fossil Feint ( 3tation 5) is located just opposite the 

entrance of Coos Bay. This station is composed largely of 
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rooks sorne of which nay be turned over. ttìched to these 

rocks In abundnee is the gient kelp, Nereocystis luetkeana 

(Mertens) Postels and Ruprecht. There are limited areas of 

dark-colored sandy beaches at this station, 

North Spit (Station 6) Is that region north of the 

entrance of Coos Bay. This clean sandy ocean beaoh tht 

extends northward for many miles is unprotected, 

Pilings south of South Jetty (3tation 7) consisted of 

ten vertical ilings In the sand beach Immediately south of 

the entrance to Coos Bay. This station was the only ragion 

outside of the bay where there were pilings, ttached to 

these pilings were thick beds of barnacles. During the 

winter of 1948 all but one of the pilings were destroyed. 

Squaw Island (Gtatlon 8) Is situated a few miles south 

of the entrance of Coos say. This area, which Is now con- 

nected to the rnainlsnd, is an example of a protected rocky 

outer cost. It Is composed of extensive reefs which are 

exposed to varying degrees at all tide levels. 

The Cape rago region located approximately six miles 

southwest of the Oregon Institute of Marine 3 iology Is a 

rocky headland that is divided into three bays: North Bay, 

Middle Bay, and outh Bay, all examples of a protected 

rocky outer coast. North Bay (Station 9) is the richest 

area for polychaetes encountered in the Coos Bay region. 
This station is particularly good for studyIn the fauna 



found under rocks. In addition to the rocky niches there 

is a dark-colored sandy beach that extends down to the mid- 

tide level. South Bay (3tation 10) represents the third 
example of a Drotected rocky outer ooast. South Bay, like 

North Bay, consists mainly of small rocks and tide ools. 

Here also there are limited areas of rojeoting rocky reefs 

and dark-colored sandy beaches., 

The following study of the polychaetes was conducted 

at the Oregon Institute of Marine Biology from Juxìe, 1947, 

to March, 1949. 

Kif TO ThE F.MILIE3 OF ORDER P0LYOLLTT.., 

1. Dorsal surface bearing elytrae or paleae . . . . . . 2 

1. Dorsal surface not bearing such structures . . . . . 4 

2. Dorsal surface hearing elytrae . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

2. Dorsal surface bearing paleae. . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . s s S a . . .FILYCRY3OPiLIDAE(Page 1 

3. Elytrae replace the cirri entirely in the posterior 

portion. . . . . . . . . FAMILY ¿IGLIONID (Page 1 

3. Elytrae and cirri both present in the posterior region, 

her there may be two elytrae to one dorsal cirrus or 

the elytrie may be irregularly spaced. . . . . . . . 

FJiLY :(ìLYi'UID (Page 12) 

4. Anterior end usually bearing conspicuous tentacles or 

spines (coLmon on tube-th11ers) . . . . . . . . . . 5 



4. nterior end not so modified . . . . . . . . . . . .10 

5. ulterior end bearing spines. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 

5. interior end bering feithery or fllamentous 

tentacles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 

6. -ui operculu.m present which is formed by spines; thorax 

with filiforxr brancbiae in longitudinal rows; con- 

structs tubes of sand which are firmly cemented 

together . . . . . . . . FAMILY SLiLtRIDAE (Page 51) 

6. No operculurn; prostomiwa bearing long, spinous setae; 

does not construct cement tubes. . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . .FAMILY FLABLLIG RID.E (Page 45) 

7. n opErculum usually present; lives in calcareous 

tubes. . . . . . . . . . . FAMILY S RPULIDE (Page 60) 

7. No operculum; does not make calcareous tubes . . . . 8 

8. Feathery tentacles; no branctiiae . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . FAMILY SBFLLIDA (Page 58) 

8. Fllainentous tentacles; branchlae usually present . . 9 

9. Branchiae, 3-4 pairs, retractile into th mouth; pros- 

tomiwn distinct. . . . . F.EILY AMPEaRT PIDAE (Page 52) 

9e Pranchiae, 1-3 pairs, non-retractile; prostomiwn 

indistinct . . . . . . . 
Vfly TB2LLID (Page 53) 

lo. Prostomiurn bearing tentacles which may appear moon- 

spicuous because of the large size of the prostomlarnil 

lo. No tentacles present . . e . s s . . . . . . . u .17 
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11. Minute tentacles which my ippeìr inconspicuous 

because of the large prostomium; large evrsib1e 

proboscis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .12 

11. Tentacles not minute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 

12. Recurved c±rrus between the two rami of the para- 

podium; proboscis covered with papillae and without 

teeth. . . . . . . . . . . F±iILY NIEHTYID2L (Page 24) 

12. Cirrus never recurved; proboscis with 4 teeth, no 

papillae; prostorniu.m conical in shape. . . . . . 

F.MILY GLYCtRI11 (Page 30) 

13. One pair of tentacles; proboscis with two large teeti; 

one pair of fleshy psips . . FILY N'RTIDÀE (Page 26) 

13. Tentaclf.s 3 to 7 or sometimes without any cephalic 

appendìges (snme of the members of ami1y Euniciae)14 

14. Seven prostomial tentacles, five of which are larger 

and annulated. . . . . . . .FILY ONUPHIDA (Page 35) 

14. Prostomial tentacles none to five. . , . , . . . .15 

15. No palpi present; 2 eyes; dorsal and ventral cïrri 

foliaceous . . . . . . .FUvIILY PHYLLODOCIDU (Page 19) 

15. . pair of fleshy pìipi present; oyes, if present, more 

than 2; cirri not foliaoeous . . . . . . . . . . . .16 

16. Cirri in anterior parapodia are branched; tentacles 

3 to 5 or none . . . . . . .FILY UNICiDA (Page 33) 

16. Cirri simple, ìay be beaded; tentacles 2 or 3. . . . 

. . s . . . . . . . . . .FMILY SYLLIDE(Page 21) 
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17. Prstom1wn jointed or rounded. . . . . . . . . . . .18 

17. Prostom.ium blunt . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .24 

18. Proboscis presrit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .19 

18. No proboscis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .23 

19. Bdy uniform throughout (first segment may be 

diferent) . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . .20 

190 BOd)t consisting oi 2 regIons which may not be c1eir1y 

defined. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .22 

19. Body cansisting of 3 regions . . . . . . . . . . . . 

a a . S S . s FAMILY ARICOLIDP (Page 48) 
20. pair of lone peristorniìl cirri arising fron the first 

segment; no chitinou jaw pieces . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . .F.iILY 'PIONID (Page 40 

20. o tentacles; chitinou3 jaw pieces present . . . . .21 

21. Four pairs of inaxillae present . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . .FÂMXLY LU RINRIDAE (Page 35) 

21. Five pairs of rnaxillae 

. a a . . . . a s 

22. Branohiae, if present, 

cylindrical; uncini pr 

a s a a a s a s s s 

present . . . . . . . . . . 

.F.MILY ÁLtBELLID.F (Page 37) 

only in posterior portion; body 

e sent. . . . . . . . . . 

FAMILY CPITTLLIDIF (Page 46) 

22. Dorsal cirri act as branchiae and are not restricted 

to the posterior Dortion; body orten so:3ewhlt flat- 

tened dorsoventrally; no uncini present .. . a 

. . .. ...... F.AILYOPHLIIDAE (Page4g) 
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23. DorstU cirri very long 9nd filanentous, some of which 

may ppe:r as tentacles F:UTILY CIPTJLI1T.F (Page 43) 

23. Cirriform branohiae present ':hich are short . . . . . 

* . . .F ILYORBINIIL(Page ) 

24. Body uniform throughout; anterior end forus a flat 

p1ìque; segments very long .IL ìLD½ID.t. (Page 4e) 

24. forms 1ivin in a tT_shped tube; 3 dietinct body 

regions; one pair of peristomid cirri which tend to 

project backwards. . . 11Lv OH TO?T..JTD. (Page 42) 

K1! TO ThE SPECIì OF ORDER POLYCHÀTA 

Key to the Species of Faii1y Polynoidae Grubo 

1. 11th 12 pairs of elytrae, their suxíace ore or less 

tuberculated. . . . . . . . . Lepidonotu.s caelorus 

1_s With 15 pairs of elytrae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

1. 1th 18 p'ulrs of elytrac; free-living or commensal. . 

. . . . . . . s . s . s s .Eialosydna--3 

1. ;fith 20 paIrs of elytrae, the last purs noticeably 

smaller than those nreceding; worm usually pale in 

life; usually eomuensa1 . . . . . . . . _ rctonoe vittata 
2. .)etae of one kind . . . . . . .armotho iwiulata 

2. etae of two kinds. . . . . . . . Hesperono conlanata 
3. Neuropodial setae entire (not bifld) at end; often corn- 

rnensal with Thelepus. . . . . . talosydna brevisetosa 
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3. Neuropodlal sete bifid it end; free-living tinder 

stones. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Hilosydna johnsoni 

rctonoe vittata (Grube) 

?o1ynoe vittita, Grube, 1855, p. 82. 

rctonoe vittata, Hrtnian, 1939a, pp. 29-30 (with synonymy), 

p. 3, Figs. 33-37. 

vittata, Skogsberg, 1942, pp. 469-497 (with additional 

synonyny), Text figs. B, C, and D, 1-5. 

This species was oollected at Squaw Island and North 

Bay. 11 the. specimens were taken from the branchial cavity 
of the keyhole limpet, Diadora uspera (schscholtz), which 

lives in the zero-tide level. Skogsberg rerorted that it 

ha3 been found commensal with other o11uscms, starfish, 

and a sedentary polychuete. I have examined a number of 

specimens of the l3rge ohiton, Cr,itoohiton stellen 

(iddendorff), froni the Coos Bay region without finding an 

.. vittata although one specimen was taken from C. stellen 

at Brookings, Oregon. ThIs species was collect3d also from 

the oral surace of' the starfish, Dermastenias imbricata 

(Grube), at Brookings on two occasions. 

Length is 30 to 50 m. 

Distribution. llirtman stated that it has been reported 

from Japan, -laska south to $an Diego, Calif., ouador. 

Intertidal to 12 fathons. 
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Ha1osydni brv1setosì Finberg 

Ilalosydna brevisetosa, Kinberg, 1855, p. 385. 

i. brevisetosa, J-Iartman, 1939a, p. 34 (wIth synonymy). 

H. brvIsetosa, Skogsberg, 194e, pp. 482-489 (with 

additional synony.iy), Text fig. . 

H. brevisetosa, I-Iartinan, 1948a, pp. 17-18. 

This species of polynoid worm is on of the most corn- 

morily occuring polychaetes at Coos Bay; it hs been col- 
lected at ioutki 31ou.gh, Fisherrnan's tIhzrf, Coos Head, 

Fossil .oint, Squaw Island, North Bay, and South Bay. 

. 
brevisetosì may be commensal or free-living; It has been 

found in both conditions. t South Slough, Coos Head, 

Fossil oint, $quaw Island, North Bay, and 3outh Bay It was 

commensal ."ith the terebellid, Tnelepus crispus Johnson, in 

the posterior portion of its tube. ii. brevisetosa co1noonly 

occurred in tho zero-tide level, but at Coos Head it 
extended up into the mid-tide horizon. F3kogsberg stated 

that the free-living form of H. brevisetosa seeks a shel- 

tered niche. The common niche of these free-living Indi- 
viduìls Is on the under ice of rocks which arc often 
prtia1ly buried In the sand. Such s tÌi situation t 
Fossil :uint, Squaw Island, and North Bay. t South Bay it 

was present within eel grass roots. It was found crawling 

over the surface of the bay mussel, rti1us dulis Linnieus, 

at Fisherman's Jharf. 
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Length Is 15 to 45 mm. 

Distribution. .ceording to Hartman (1948a), H. brevisetosa 

ranges from daska to Lower California. Intertidal to 

46 fithoms. 

Halosydna johnsonl (Drboux) 

Lepld.onotus johnsoni, Darboux, 1699, p. 248. 

Halosydna johnsonl, Hartman, 1939a, pp. 34-35 (Ith 

synonymy). 

Only one indIvidw1 of this species has been collected 

from the Coos Bay area, this from North Bay. It was free- 

livIng in the mid-tide horizon on the under surface of a 

rock thìt was prtial1y buried In tho sand. 

Length Is 15 mm. 

DIstribution. Hartman recorded It from Southern California. 
Intertidal to 290 fathoms. Finding H. joson1 at 

North Bay extends its distribution north to Coos Bay, 
Oregon. 

Harmotho lunulata (Delle Chiaje) 

Harrnotho lunulata, Pauvel, 1923, pp. 70-73 (rith 

synonymy), rig. 26. 

!. lu.nulata var. jcIfIca Monro, l92Ra, pp. 559-560. 

e 
1unu1ata, Monro, 193Th, pp. 258-259. 

!!. 
lunulata, Berkeley, E. and C., 1941, n. 21. 
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H. lunulata, Hartman, 1944b, pp. 244-246, P1. 20, Fgs. 10- 

9f) 
-, '. 

single specimen was collected from the zero-tide 

level t Lighthouse Reef where lt wa found in the sand 

under a rock. The habitat of Lighthouse Reef is typical 

protected rocky outer coast. 

Length is 15 rim. 

Distribution. Fauvel gve the distribution of this species, 

which included a number of varieties, as North sea, 

Eng1ish Channel, ..t1antic Ocean, and Mediterranean Sea. 

Monro (1928a) reported H. lunulata var. pacifica from 

Galapagos Islands. Monro (1937b) recorded this species 

froxri the rahian coast. E. and C. Berkeley recorded 

it from Southern California. The distribution of 

H. lunulata is hereby extended to the reglen of Coos 

flay, Oregon. Intertidtl to 6 fathoms. 

Hesperonoë comçlanata (Johnson) 

Hrmotho complanata, Johnson, 1901, pp. 392-393, 21. 2, 

Fis. 8-13. 

Hesperono complanata, !acGinitie, 19V5, j:. 689. 

H. oomplanata, Hartman, 1939e, p. 4. 

Two specimens were collected from the mud flats of 

South Slough at the zero-tide horizon. They were taken 

beneath the surface of the mud, The identification was 
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made by Dr. Olga Hartmtn. MacGinitie stated that H. coin- 

planata is commensal with the shrimp, Callianassa californi- 

ensis Dana, at Fikhorn Slough, California. Those specimens 

collected at South Sloußh wer& found within the ira of 

C. californiensis, but it is not known whether or r1ot the 

two speciniens were coxmensul. 

Length of each specimen is 15 mu. 

Distribution. It has been reported from Vancouver Island 

south to Coronado, California. Intertidal. 

Lepidonotus c1orus oore 

Lepidonotus cuelorus, Moore, 1903, pp. 412-414, 11. 23, 

Fig. 12. 

L. ce1orus, Hartman, 1938b, pp. 108-109 (wIth synonymy), 

Fig. 35, b-d. 

L. caclorus, Hartinan, 1939a, p. 44. 

One specimen was collected at North Bay from the mid- 

tide horizon. It was found free-living on the under sur- 

face of ì rock which was buried In the sind. 

Length Is 12 mm. 

Distribution. Hartman (1939a) stated that It has been 

found in the Northwestern and Northeastern Pacific. 

Intertidal to 40 fathoms. 
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Key to the Species of 1'ani1y 3igu1ionidae Grube 

1. MedIan neuropodia]. 3etaa are stout, falcigerous, and 

with ehort, bifid tppendge . . . . . Sthenalals fusca 

1. Not so . . . . . . . . (See Hartrnan, 1939a, pp. 60-69) 

Sthenelais fusca Johnson 

Sthenelals fusca, Johnson, 189?, pp. 185-186, i-i. 9, 

Figs. 60-61b, Pl. 10, FIgs. 64-64g, 

S. fusca, Hartman, 1939a, pp. 61-62, P1. 13, Figs. 153-162. 

o specimens were co11cted from the zero-tide level 

at Institute Beach where they -iere free-1IvIn. in the roots 

of eel grass. 

Length is 95 to 110 'Tim. 

Distribution. It is given by Hartrnan as 'ashIngton south 

to Panama, Galapagos Islands. Intertidal to 46 

f thorns. 

Key to the Species of Family Chrysopett1idae Ehlers 

1, Notopodium provided with two kinds cf setae . . . 

Paleanotus chrysolepis 
1. iot so. . . . . . . a . ($e ilartinan, 14Ob, p. 201) 

Paleanotus chrysolepis Schniarda 

Paleanotus chrysolepis, chmarda, 1861, p. 163, P1. 37, 

Figs. 326-329. 
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P. chryso1ep.s, Hartman, 14Ob, p. 201 (with synonymy). 

P. chrysolepis, Hrtman, 1948b, p. 15. 

Two specimens were co11cted froìì the mid-tide horizon 

at Institute Bch. The worms were found free-living on 

the surface of bdrnacles that were attichsd to rocks. 
Length of both specimens i 5 rum. 

Distribution. ccord1ng to Hartman, (1940b, 194Pb), 

2. chrysolepis rances from 'tiaska to Peru, Cape of 

Good Hope. Intertida.1 to 40 f jthom. 

ey to the 3pecies of Family .Phyllodocldae Grube 

1. Prostomiurn with a median, unp.iired ntenna; segments 1 

and 2 dorsally distinct . . . . . .Eulalia aviculiseta 
1. Prostomium without a median antenna; segments 1 nd 2 

reduced dorsally. . . . . . . . . .Genetyllis castanea 

Eulalia aviculiseta Hurtman 

Eulalia aviculiseta, Hartmun, 1936b, p. 122, Figs. l-6. 

This species was present at t?o stt1ons in the Coos 

Bay area, at Institute Beach and North Bay. It was abun.- 

dant t Institute Beach in the mid-tide horizon, where it 

was collectsd froit the surface of barnacles that were 

attached to rocks partially buried in the sand. deo it 

was collected from the mid-tide level :t North Bay, hut 

there lt was living In the crevices of soft s:indstone. 
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Length is 10 mm. 

Distribitlon. Hartman described the epecles Í'ron oss 

Beach, San Mateo Coanty, California. She hs reported 

lt from Pacific Grove north to Fort Bragg, Clifornla. 

also lt has been taken from Toriles Bcch, 3econd Sled 

Road, and at. Perch Rock Point, all in California. 

This is the first tizne that E. avicu.11seta has been 

reported as fr north s Coos Bay, Oregon. 

Genetylll3 cestana (Marenzeller) 

Carobia castanea, Marenzeller, 1879, p. 19. 

Phylloloce (Carobla) c.stanea, W,00re, 1909a, pp. 39-240. 

Genetyilis cstanea, Berströrn, 1014, pp. 158-10, Pig. 53. 

Genetyllis cistanea, Hartmìn, 1944b, p. 247. 

Several specimens bave been collected froi th mid- 

tide horizon t Institute Beach. They were found free- 

living on th surface of barnacles which were attached to 

the tinder urfce of rooks tht were pirtially burled In 

th e'md. 

Length is 10 to 25 . 

tistrihution. Given by Becgstrom as Indian Ocean, Persian 

Gulf, Ceylon, Japan, and California. Hartman reported 

this species frouï Southern Callforni;i. This range of 

G. catanea In the Tast PacIfic area is extended from 

California to Coos Bay, Oregon. 
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Key to the 3pecies of Family Syllidae Grube 

1. Ventral cirri present . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 

1. Ventral cirri absent; dorsal cirri filiform or 
cylindrical . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .utolytus . 

2. Trepan present; body more or less flattened dorso- 

ventrally . . . . . e e . . . . Tryano3y111s--3 

2. Trepan absent; body not flattened dorso-ventrally 

e e s e s e e e s s e i s e 
cl 1.1 

e e s s 1S 

3. Distal end of setae entire. . Trypanosyllis adamanteus 

. Distal end of setae bifid . . .Trypanosyllis gemmipara 

Sillis elongata (Johnson) 

Pionosyllis elongata, Johnson, 1901, pp. 403-405, Pl. 6, 

Fiçs. 67-70, P1. 7. Fig. 71. 

Syllis elongata, Moore, lgOga, p. 36. 

.. 
elongata, Berkeley, F, 1923, p. 206 (with synonymy). 

-i.e 
e1ongta, Berkeley, !. and C., 1938, r 41. 

. 
elongata, Berkeley, 1. and C., lg4l, r. 28e 

One specimen was found ang Obelia at Fisherman's 
This determination was made by Dr. Olga Hartman. 

Length is 17 nm. 

DIstribution. It has been retorted frOLTI Vdncouver Island 

south to Santi Cruz Island, California. Intertidal. 
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Syllis 

One specimen of the chaetosyllis stage of the genus 

Syllis was oollected froa the hydroici, Obelia, June 22, 

1945, at Fisherman's fharf. The identification ws made 

by Dr. Olga Hartnan. 

Length is 5 inn. 

Trypanosyllis adamanteus Tre adwell 

Trypariosyllis adamanteus, Treadweil, 1914b, np. 235-237, 

Figs. 1-3. 

T. ad:imtnteus, Hartman, 1944b, p. 249. 

This is the most common syllid that hs been encoun- 
tered in the Coos ay area. It has been found at Institute 
Beich, Coos Head, Fossil ioint, Pilings South of South 

Jetty, Suiw Island, North Bay, and 3outh Bay. The uîost 

common niche of T. adainanteus Is in associ tion îith mussel 

and barnaole beds of the mid-tide horizon; the worm is free- 

living and crawls over the surface of these animals. This 

worm was found In this association t Institute Beach, Coos 

Herd, Fillings South of Gouth Jetty, and Gquaw Island. In 

the m d-tide horizon at North Bay and South Bay, T. ade- 

manteus W:39 found in the holdfasts of various brown algae. 

. third niche in which lt has been collected was rock crev- 

ices of the mid- to zero-tide levels at Institute Beach, 

Fossil Point, North Bay, and South Bay. 
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There are two color virit1ons thìt occurred In the 

Coos Biy region which have not been reported by kither 
Tredwe11 or Hirtman. Tredwe11 stated in the origint1 
description. that the dorsal surface Is imirked by a diamond- 

shaped pattern that is segmentally irringed. This varia- 

tion has been collected only at Coos Head and from the 

Pilings South of South Jetty. second variation, in which 

the dorsal surface is a plain brown color and 1ackin any 

distinct pattern, has been found at all the stations 

reported above. The nature of the ohitinous trepan of the 

proboscis and the setae are identical in both vìriations. 

The total collections of this species number 85, 43 of 

which have the diamond-shaped dorsal surface and with 

the plain brown dorsal surface. 

The length of the worms with the diamond-shaped dorsum 

is 10 to 40 mm. and for those with the plain brown dorsarn 

is 10 to 45 rmn. TJt type specimen, which was a sexually 

matured female, was riven by Treadwell as 22 mm. In length. 
Hartman stated that those specimens from Second 3led Road, 

Dillon Baich, Ciifornia, ranged from 30 to 45 :iri. in 

length. 

Distribution. It has been reported from Central and 

Southern California. Intertidal. The northern 

distribution of T. adamanteus is extended to the 

region of Coos Bay, Oregon. 



Trypanosyllis ernn1ipara Johnson 

Trypanosyllis gommipra, Tohnscn, 1901, pp. 405-406, 

P1. 7, 'igs. 72-76. 

T. gemmipara, Berkeley, .. and C., 1941, ;. ¿9. 

T. gemmipara, Hìrtman, 1948b, p. 24. 

Two inividua1g have been found from the zero-tide 
level at Institute Beach- and North Bay. t both stations 
the worm ws collected from the surface of algae. 
Lengths are 1E and 25 nm. 

Distribution. This worm ranges from Alaska to anta Cruz 

Islands, California. Intertidal to 30 fathoms. 

Autolytus 

Two female epitokesof the saceonereis phase of the 

genus uto1ytus were collected from the surface of the 

hydroid, Obelia, it Fisherman's Tharf, June 22, 1948. The 

Identification of these two specinisns was made by Dr. Olga 

Hartirian. 

Length of both specimens Is 5 mm. 

Key to the 3pecles of Family Nephtyidae Grube 

1. Prostornlu.m and first few segments with broad, dark 

pattern on the dorsun; habitat 'i.sually in muddy snd; 

length 80-120 min.. . . . . . . . . . Nehty$ caccoides 
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1. Prostomiwn with spre:d eagle pattern; first few seg- 

ments usually pale dorsally; inhabits fairly clean 

sind beachts; length 120-300 nm.. . . . . . . . 

Nephtys californiensis 

L ephtys caocoides Hartman 

eihtys assimilis, alrngren, 1865, p. 105. 

Nehthys caece, Moore, .1909a, pp. 24v-244. 

N. assimilis, Brkeley, T and C., 195, p. 770. 

Nephty,s caecoides, Htrtman, 198a, pp. 148-149 (wIth 

synonymy), Fig. 63. 

N. caecoldes, Berkeley, . and C., 1041, p. 3. 

vo specimens have been collected froi th zero-tide 

lve1 it Instituto Be..ich. Thi.s species was found inhab- 

iting muddy sand flats which agrees with its nche as 

descrIbed by Hartman. 

Lengths o' the two specimens are 100 and 120 mm. 

Distribution. Hartman stated that this nerhtyid has been 

renorted froui Tomales Bay, Bodega, Bolinas, 3an tran_ 

cisco, orro, Half Voon, and Newport Bay, all in 

California. E. and C. Berkeley (1935) reported 

N. caecoides ( N. assimilis) from flkborn 3lough and 

3anta Cruz Islands, California. Commonly littoral; 

F. and C. Berkeley (1941) found It off ant Cruz 

Islands, California at 5 fathoms. 
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Nephtys californiensis Hartrnan 

Nepathys caeca, oore, 1909a, pp. 243-244. 

Nephtys cüiforni3nsis, Hartman, 1938a, pp. 150-151 (with 

synonymy), Fig. 4. 

Four specimens have been collected from the zero-tide 

horizon, three of them from North Spit and the fourth from 

Squaw Island. Those found at North Spit were dead; the 

worms were out of their burrow and were picked from the 

sand during low tide. t botn stations the sand was clean 

and free from mud; at Squaw Island the worm was living In 

sand that wis covered by a rock. 

Length is 130-145 min. 

Distribution. It is given by Hartman as Northern and 

Southern California. Littoral to 20 fathoms. The 

presence of N. californiensis at 3quaw Island and 

North Spit extends the northern distribution of this 

species to the region of Coos Bay, Oregon. 

Key to the Species of Family Nereidae Quatrefages 

1. Posterior notopodia provided with simple, heavy, dark- 

brown uncinate setae (tube dweller). . , . . . . . . 

s . . . . . . . . . s . s . . Platynereis agassizi 

1. Posterior notopodia without simple hooks, but provided 

with homogomph falcigerous setae; the notopodlal 

preacioular lobe not elongate . . . . . . . .Nereis--2 
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2. Dorsal paracodial lobe in rosterior rrion long, 

strap-like . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Nereis vexillosa 

2. Dorsal mrapodial lobe in poiterior region sometimes 

somewhat rolonged hut nevr strap-1iie. . s . . . . 3 

3. '.rea VI of proboscis with 6 or 7 small cones arranged 

in an oval mass. , . . . . . Nereis zonata 

3. rea VI of proboscis with 4 or 5 larger cones. . . . 4 

4. Posterior parapodial dorsal lobes eiong:tte, rectan- 

guiar; area VIII of proboscis with large paragnaths 

and an oval area of sialler paranaths. . . . . . 

.Nereis mediator 

4. Posterior parapodial dorsal lobas with dorsal edge 

convex; rea VIII of proboscis otherwise . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nereis callaona 

Nereis callaona (Grube) 

Nereilepas callaona, Grube, 1856, pp. 165-166. 

Nereis ca1lona, Hartman, 1940b, p. (with synonymy). 

.. 
callaona, Hartman, 1948a,'pp. 66-67 (with additional 

syhonymy). 

This species is thm longest polychaete found in the 

Coos Bay area; specimens up to one meter in length have 

been collected. It was found in the zero-tide level of 

the mud "lat area of South Slough where it burrows in the 

mud. 



Length is 300 to 1000 mrr. 

Distribution. .ccording to Uirtman (1940b), Its distri- 

butio.n is In the i.ästern and ?tern Ic1fIc areas. 

Littoral. 

Nereis mEdi'ìtor Chamberlin 

Nereis mediator, Chaiaber1In, 1919b, p. 11. 

N. meditor, Hartran, 1940b, p. 2E7, :1. :5, FIg. 57. 

Many specimens have been taken from the zero-tide 

level t Fossil Point. They were found free-living on the 

under surface of rock that was partially burled in the sand. 

Length is O to 50 mm. 

Distribution. Hartxnan stated that this ne'eid ranges from 

Northeast i'aolfic south to Southern California. 

Intertidal. 

Nerels vexillosa Grube 

Nerd': vxi1losa, Grube, 1851, p. 4, P1. 2, FIgs. 1, 5, 6. 

. 
V?XjllOSi, Johnson, 1901, p. 399 (with synonytny). P. 3 

and 4, Figs. 31-38. 

1. 
vexillosa, Hartman, lg4EEa, (with addItional synonymy). 

This species is one of the commonest polychaetes In 

the Coos 3.y area. It has been found at 3outh S1ouh, 

Fisherman's 'hrf, Institute Beach, Coos Hed, Fossil Point, 

Pilings Souti of 3outh Jetty, Squaw Island, North Bay, and 
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South Bay. ThE COITufflOfl niche or this nei'eid wor;: is in the 

rnu$sel-barnìcle beds i±i the ni-t1de hcrizon which ws typi- 
cal. of Fisherman's har, Cooì Head, lilings South of outh 

Jetty, quaw Islard, North Bay, and south Tay. In addition 

to the mussel-barnacle niche, it has been collucted from 

the mud flats at .ìouth slough (zero-tide level), under 

rocks irtia1ly buried in ssnd at Institute Reich (mid-tide 

lcvel), and Fossil Point (zero-tide level). 

Length is 40 to 150 mm. 

Distrihtion. cccrding to Hartman, the known runc of 

N. vexillosa is both sides of' the: iorth Pacific Ocean. 

Littoral. 

Nerds zonata Malmgren 

Nereis zonata, alnigren, l67, p. l4, 1. 6, Fig. 34. 

L2. 
zonta, Fauvel, 1923, pp. 338-339 (with synonymy), 

Fig. 130, g-n. 

N. zonata, Hartman, 1948b, pp. 2e-26. 

One specinien was taken fron the mi-tide horizon t 

3outh Bay. This specimen wds living in an abandoned pholad 

b urrow. 

Length is 50 mm. 

Distribution. Given by auvel as orth 3ea, ng1ish 

Channel, tlantic Ocean, Mediterranean 3ea, dritic 
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Set, rt1c Ocean, Persian Gu1f, and Pacific Ocean. 

Intertidal to 40 athorns, 

Platynereis gassiz1 (rhiers) 

Nereis agassizi, Thiers, 1868, p. 542, Pl. 23, Fis. i 

aasizi, Johnson, 1901, p. 399-400, Pl. 4, Figs. 39-45. 

Plat:nereis agassizi, Hartrnan, 1948b, p. 28 (wIth synonymy). 

This tube-dwelling nereid was taken froni the zero-tide 

level at Fossil oiit, 3ruaw Island, North Bay, and South 

Bay; it was found in the mid-tide 1?vel at Institute Beach. 

P. agassizi constructs a thin membrane tube which may be in 

rock crevices, under rocks, or in the holdfasts of algae. 

Lenth is 10 to 60 mm. 

Distribution. Hartman stated that this species extends from 

alaska to California. Intertidal to 48 fathoms. 

Key to the Species of Family Glyceridae Grube 

1. Parapodia provided with only composite setae . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iexn.1 pod us--2 

1. Parapodla provided with simple setae above and corn- 

posite setae below . . . . . . . . . . . . .Giycera--3 

2. Parapodia elongate, as long as, or longer than their 

respective segments. . . . . . . . .Heznipodus borealis 

2. Parapodla much shorter than their respective segments 

. s e e S I e e e a s .Hemipodus californiensis 
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Glycera trnericana Leidy 

Glycera americana, Leidy, 1855, pp. 147-148, P1. 11, 

49-50 

G. rugosa, Johnson, 1901, pp. 409-411, 21. 10, FiF's. 101- 

102. 

G. rosa, Hartrnarì, 1938e, p. 10 (with synonymy). 

G. americana, Hartman, 1940b, p. 246. 

This species was collected at Fossil Point and North 

Bay where it was free-living in the sand under a rock. 

Those found t Fossil Ioint were in the zero-tide level 

and those at North Bay were in the mid-tide level. 
Length Including the eversible proboscis is up to 800 min. 

Distribution. Hartinan (1940b) stated that this species has 

been reported from Western Canad south to the trits 

of Magellan, including the Tropical Pacific. It has 

also been found on the east coast of United tates from 

New ingland to South Carolina. G. americana has been 

reported from New Zealand. Intert,idal to 54 fathoms. 

G1ycra tenuis Hartman 

Glycera tenuis, Hartinan, 1944b, p. 254, l. 21, Figs. 23-24. 

A few specimens were collected from the mid-tide level 
at Institute Beach where they were free-living in the sand. 

Discussion. This is the first report of G. tenuls since 

Hartman described the worm in 1944. The specific 
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character given by H.irtman is the unique nature of the 

aileron of the jaw which is slender and tapering (see 

Hartman, il. 21, Fig. 24). Those specimens collected 

from the Coos Bay area have a similar aileron as well 

as similar pirapodial lobes. Hartman gave the habitat 

of this species as fairly clean sand which is the niche 

from which G. tenuis was taken at Institute Teaoh. 

Length is O to 70 mm. (Not given by Hartman). 

Distribution. Given by Hartman as Central California but 

is hereby extended to Coos Bay, Oregon. 

Hemipodus borealis Johnson 

Hemipodus borealis, Johnson, 1901, pp. 411-412, Fl. 10, 

Figs. 104-104a. 

H. borealis, Hartman, l940b, p. 244, P1. 4Z, Fig. 121. 

H. borealis, Hartrnan, l948b, p 28. 

One specimen has been collected from the mid-tide 

horizon dt South Bay. It was found free-living in the 

sand. 

Length is 80 mm. 

Distribution. Given by Hartinan (1948b) as from .1aska 

south to Western Mexico. Intertidal. 

}Iemipodus cmilií'orniensis Hartman 

Hemipodus californiensis, H:*rtinan, 1938, P. 93, Figs. 2-7. 
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Two specimens were collected at South Bay from the 

mid-tide level where they were free-living in the sand. 

Length is 80 mss. 

Distribution. Hartman stated that this glyc rid worm has 

been found tt Morro Bay, Ukhorn Slough, lboa Bay, 

California. The northern distribution of this species 

is hereby extended to Coos Bay, Oregon 

Key to the Species of Family Lunicidae Grube 

1. Peristomiwn with a pair of dorsal cirri. . . . . . 

Eunice longicirrata 

1. Peristomium without dorsal cirri . . . . . . . , 

.Tarphysa tylohranchiata 

unice longicirrata Webster 

Eunice longicirrata, Jehster, 1884, pp. 31e-319, 1. 12, 

Figs. 75-80. 

-. longicirrata, H.ìrtman, 1944a, pp. 104-107 (with 

synonymy), i1. 6, Figs. 118-12. 

: longicirrata, Hartman, 1948b, p. 7. 

Four specimens were collected at North Bay at the 

zero-tide level. These were found free-living ïn rock 

o r e y 1 oes. 

Length is 150 to 1O min. 
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Distribution. It is given by Hartrnan (1944a) as occurring 

in Bermuda, "est Indies, F1orid, and from California 

south to 7estern Mexico. Intertidal to 44 ftthoms. 

flartman (l48b) extended the Pacific range from 

California to .1aska. 

Marphysa stylobranchiata Moore 

Marphysa stylobrnchita, oore, 1909a, pp. 249-251, i-1. 7. 

Figs. 8-12. 

M. stylobranchiata, Rioja, 1941, p. 712. 

M. stylobranchiata, Eartmar, 1944a, p. 129. 

There were four individuals taken at North Bay. One 

specimen was collected from a holdfast of a brown algae In 

the mid-tide horizon, and three specimens taken from the 

roots of eel grass in the zero-tide level. 

Leazth is 30 to 50 mm. 

Distribution. Uartman stated that this worm Is common in 

the intertidal zone of ITorthern and Central California. 
Rioja reported this species from !az&tlan, Mexico. 

Finding J. stylobranchiata at north Bay .tends the 

northern range of this animal to the region of Coos 

Bay, Oregon. 
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Key to the species of Family Qnuphïdae Kinberg 

1. l3ranchiae simple filaments . . . . . .Nothria elegans 

1. Branchial filaments otherwise. . . . . . . . . . . 

(3ee Hart.man, 1944b, p. 255) 

Nothria elegans (Johnson) 

Northia elegans, Johnson, 1901, pp. 406-407, Pl. 8, 

Fi's. 77-sb, 

Nothria elegans, Hartman, 1944a, pp. 88-89, Pl. 5, 

Figs. 113-117. 

sin 1e specimen wie collected from a coarse, 

ro11.soan-1ie11 be:ich in the zero-tide level at t.Iiddle 

Bay. .1thouh thi3 orrn was not found at any of the 

stations intensivly studied, it is included for the 

record. 

Length is 20 mm. 

Distribution. It is given by Hdrtman as from Nmaimo, 

Briti&i Columbia south to Farallon Islands, California. 

Intertidal to 37 fathoms. 

Key to the pecies of Family Lumbrineridae Kinberg 

1. First parapodial lobe provided with simple hooded hooks 

and simple limbate setìe . . . . . .Lumbrineris zonata 

1. First parapodisi. lobe otherwise. . . . . . . . . . . 

e . . . . s s . . .(3ee Hartman, 1944a, pp. 142-145). 
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Lwnbrineris zonati (1Tohnson) 

Lumbriconereis zonata, Tohnson, 1901, pp. 408-409, Ti. 9, 

Figs. 0-i0O. 

LwubrinEris zonata, Hartiun, 1942a, pp. 1-l24 (with 

synonymy), Fig. 13, a-o. 

L. zonata, Hartman, 1944a, pp. 146-14? (with additional 

synonymy). 

This 1umbrnerid is commonly encountered at youth 

Slough, Institute Beach, Fossil Point, North Bay, and South 

Bay in many different habitats. t South Slough it was 

found in the mud :jt the mid-tide level nd in eel grass 

roots at the zero-tide horizon. It has been taken from 

clean sandy beaches and muddy sand under rocks of the 

mid-to ero-tide levels at Institute Bec1ì. .t Fossil 

Point it W3 collected at the zero-tide 1vel frein eel 

grass roots. t iorth Bay, L. zonata was present in 

rock crevices (zero-tide level), in sand under rocks 

(mid-tide level), and in dark sandy beaches (high, mid- 

tide level). 

Discussion. Hartrnan (1944a) stated that L. zonta is found 

in two distinct coio;ical niches. Thecimens which 

are orange-brown in color a nd highly iridescent live 

in rock crevices or under rocks. Individuals which 

are deep pink or rose pink and only slightly in- 
desccnt inhabit vertical burrows in clean sandy 
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bcichss. Hrtman (1944a) does not mention h4ving 

collected L. zonta from eel ras roots, This 

species was collected from such u niche .t Jouth 

slough and Fossil .oint; its color md iridescence 

resinbled the forms assoclited with rocks s described 

by Hartman (1944a). 

Length Is iT; to 190 mm. 

Distributl3n. Hrtman (1944a) gave the distribution of 

L. zonata as from Puget $ounö south to Lower Call- 
forria, She stated that the bathymetric rìnge Is 

intertidal to 43 ftharns. 

Iey to the $pecies of rabe11ldae fiartman 

1. ParapodIal lobes short throughout; prostomium with 

4 eyespots . . . . . . . . . . . . . rabo11a iricolor 
1. Parapodial lobes and prostomiwí otherwise. . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . (3ee Hartman, 1944a, pp. 171-173). 

irabella iricolor (Montagu) 

Nerei3 iricolor, ontgu, 1804, p. 8. 

rabe11; iricolor, Fauvel, 1923, pp. 438-439 (wIth 

synonyuy), Fig. 175, a-b. 

..o 
irioclor, Hrtman, l944a, p. 17E (with the synonymy of 

the Western Hemisphere). 

This species was collected only at North Bay from the 



mid-tide and zero-tide levels. It was found free-living 

in eel gra.s roots, in th su.nd und;r rocks, and in rock 

crevices. 

Length is 20 to 120 mm. 

Distribution. Fauvel stited that . iricolor has been 

reporteö from Tnglish Channol, -tlantio Ocaan, Medi- 

terranean Sea, fled Sea, Indian Oce.n, Persian Gulf, 

and Pacific Ocean. \ocording to Hartnian, it is 

largely an intertidal species but occurs 1es commonly 

to 46 fathoms. 

Key to the Species of Family Orbiniidae .uatrefages 

1. Prostomiwn anteriorly broadly rounded, spatulate . . 

.Naineris laevigata 

1. Prostomium anteriorly pointed, acute . . . . . . . . 

.co1oplos acmeceps 

Namens laevigata (Grube) 

.nicia laevigata, 3aint-Joseph, 1898, p. 360, Pl. 21, 

Figs. 168-175. 

Nainerels laevigata, Fauvel, 1927, pp. 22-23 (with 

synonymy), Fig 7, a-1. 

N. laevigata, Tonro, 1933a, p. 1045. 

Namens laevigata, Hartman, l948a, pp. lO-lO4 (with 

additional synonymy), P1. 15, Figs. l-2. 
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Present at Institute Beach, Fossil t-oint, 3auaw Island, 

North Bay, and 3outh ay extending from the mid-tide to the 

zero-tide horizon. The common niche of this polychaete was 

in eel grass roots which was the place t 3quaw Island, 
North Bay, and South Bay. It. was coliectei froni rock crev- 

ices t Fossil I-oint and ilorth Bay. juvenile form 

(length 5 mm., identified by Dr. Olga Hartman) was col- 

lected from th&j fcc3 of burnacles at Institute Beach. 

Length is 5 to 70 mm. 

Distribution. auvel reorted this species as froni the 

Atlantic Ocean, editerrAnean ea, Persian Gulf, 7est 

Indies, Brazil, and Pacific Ocean. Monro reported 

N. laeviata from Galapagos Islands and Charles 

Islands. Kinberg (after Hartman) recorded this 
species from Hawalan Islnds. Intertidal. 

3coloplos aemeceps Chamberlin 

3oo1op1os elonata, Johnson, 

Figs. 105-110. 

S. acmcceps, Chamberlin, 191 

S. cmeceps, Hartman, 1938e, 

Fig. 4. 

3. aemecers, Hartinan, 1944b, 

1901, pp. 412-413, t'i. 10, 

9a, . 15-16. 

p. 1 (with synony4iy), 11. 1, 

's 



Two specimens were taken froxa the zero-tide level at 

north Bay where they were free-living in the sand under a 

rook. 

Length is 5 ta 50 mm. 

Distribution. : aemeceps ranges froua Puget Jound, 'Tashing- 

ton, south to Southern Cali'ornia. intertidal. 

Frey o the 3pecies of Family Spionidae 3ars 

1. 1th modified fifth setigerous segment . . . . . . . 

Booc:irdia proboscidea 

i. Vlituout such modification; sorne simple hooded setae 

that terminte in two points . . . . Norme cirratulus 

Bocoardia proboscidea Hìrtman 

Boccardia probosoidea, liartman, l40a, pp. 382-387 (with 

synonymy), Fig. 1, a-j. 

B. probosoldea, Hartman, 1941a, pp. 299-304, P1. 46, Figs. 

22-28, P. 47, Figs. 30-37. 

This generally gregarious species of spionid was found 

from the mid-tide horizon at Institute Beach, Coos Head, 

Fossil point, and South Bay. It was collected frani the 

zero-tide level it North Bay where it was living in rook 

crevices. t Institute Be.ch, Fossil Point and 3outh Bay 

lt was observed living in close association; these worms 

burrowed into soft sandstone and were occupying extensive 
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areas. When B. proboso1de 1 present in 1rge numbers, 

the worms can be 1octed easily by the countless minute 

openings to their burrows. ;t Coos Head three specimens 

were found in an abandoned pholad hole along with one 

Halosydna brevisetosa Kinberg and one Thelepus cristus 
Johnson. 

Length is 10 to 20 mm. 

Distribution. Hartman (1940a) states thbt B. proboscidea 

extends from Mendocino to 3an Diego, California. In 

1941 (a), Hartman stated, "B. proboscidea is not 

knovn to occur outside of California." Finding this 

spionid at Coos Bay extends its northern range into 

Oregon. 

Nenne cirratulus (Delle Chiaje) 

Lu.nlbrlou$ cirratulus, Delle Chiaje, 1828, p. 77, P1. 64. 

Nenne cirratulus, Fauvel, 1927, p. 36 (with synonymy), 

Fig. 11, g-n. 

N. cirratulus, 'erkeley, F. and C., 1932, pp. 313-314. 

N. cirratulus, Hrtnun, 1944b, p, 250. 

single specimen was collected from the zero-tide 

level of the mud flat area of South 3lough. It was free- 

living in the roots of el grass. 

Length is 30 mm. 
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Distribution. ccording to Fauvel, . cirratulus is known 

from the English Channal, North Sea, Xtlantic Ocin, 

and the Mediterranean $ea. F and C. Berkeley first 

reported this species from the Pacific arei from 

V:incouver Island. Hartman extended the distribution to 

outhern California in 1944. 

Key to the Species of Family Chaetopteridae udouin and 

Mime-Edward s 

1. One pair of small tentacles; body divided into 3 

distinct regions . . . . . . C1ìaetopterus variopedatus 

1. Not so . . . . . . . . . . . (See Fauvel, 1929, p. 77) 

Chaetqpterus variopedutus (Renier) 

Chaetopterus variopedatus, Fauvel, 1927, p. 77-79 (with 

synonymy), Figs. 26. 

. 
variopedtus, Hartraan, l948b, p. 8. 

This species is very abund:int within a limited niche 

at Institute Beach. It is collected from a clean sandy 

beach from the mid-tide horizon. The worn is located 

easily by the presence of its membrane tube which extends 

above the surface of the beach. 

Length is 100 to 120 nm. 

Distribution. Fauvel states that it is present in the 

tlant1c Ocean and the Mediterranean 3ea. ccording 
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to Hartman, it is present in 1aska and extends down 

both sides OT the Pacific to California and the Orient. 

Key to the Species of Family Cirratulidae Caras 

1. Body very dark in life; constructs c3lcareous mttrices; 

anterior end provided with few (6-16) notocirri that 

appear as tentacles. . . . . . Dodecaceria fistulicola 
1. Orange red to brownish in live; not associ.ted with 

iirny deposits. a a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

2. Prostoniiuri with a row of eyespots on either side . a 

Cirratulus cirritus 

2. Prostomiurn without eyespots; neuropodial lobes in 
middle and posterior body segments with inconspicuous 

rows of 4 or rore yellow sines. u u i a a a a s a 

,Cirriform.ia spiribrancha 

Cirrifori:ia srobranchia (oore) 

Cirratulus sDirabranchus, roore, 1904, Pa 492493, fi. 38, 

Figs. 26-27. 

Cirriformia splrabruncha, Hartinan, 1944b, p. 263. 

One specimen was collected froir north f3ay frorn. the 

zero-tide level where it was found in sandy mud within 

rock crevice. 

Length is 45 mm. 
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Distri1ution. The typ specimen ws from ìn Diego, 

California, Hjrtmrn reported C. spirbrneha from 

Tomales Bay and flode Lagoon, California. Tntertidal, 

The äistriut1on is extended to Coos Bay, Oregon. 

Cirratulus cirratus (O. F. MQller) 

Cirratulus cirratus, Fauvel, 1927, p. 94 (with synonymy), 

Fig. 33, a-g. 

C. cirr:tus, Hartman, l94b, p. 37 (with additional 

synonymy). 

Collected frora the mid-tide and zero-tide horizons at 
Fossil loint, North Bay, nd South Bay. It is found in 

abundance in three niches--In eel grass roots, in snd 

under rocks, and in sand within rock crevices. 

Length is 20 to 60 mm. 

Distribution. Fauvel gave the distribution as North 3eì, 

Fngllsh Channel, tlantic Ocean, :trctic Ocean, 

Kerguelen Islands. The Pacific Ocean distribution has 

been reported by Hartman as from Alaska to California 

and t the Orient. Intertidal to 30 fathoms. 

Dodecaceria fistulicola hlers 

Dodecìcria fistulicola, hlers, 1901, pp. l6-l8, Pl. 25, 

Figs. 5-9. 

D. pacifica, Moore, 1909, pp. 28-27O, ?l. 9, Fig. 44. 
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I; p:c1f1cì, erk1y, '' . and C. 192, ;. 14. 

i. f13tu1ioo1, onro, 197i, p. 36e. 

fl f1tu1Ioo1a, Ttartrnin, 1944h, p. 262. 

This speciP3 wis found only it 3qutw I3lana In tile 

zn-t1de level. Th1r worm is egìrious nd constructs 
ca1cireous iiatrlces which y cover extensive arets between 

thc burrows or the p rpl sei urchin, 3tronî1ocentrotus 
purpurats (3tI!psDn). pecit1 effort was mide to locate 
D fist1ico1a at worth y *n4 louth iy with no sucoess. 

Length Is 20 to 5 unn. 

Distribution. It is iI by . and C. Berkeley an from 

3oithrn ClIfornia to Vancouvr lei md. 'nro 
re-rted this species from south frIoi. Intertidal. 

Key to the peoies of '1'aaIly Flabelligeridae* 

1. WIth only sinpl aetae . . . . tylar!oities plumosa 

1. Not so . . . . . . . (e Ptuvel, 12? p. 115) 

3tylarioides ç1ur'iosa (O. P. Mttiler) 

tyLirio1des plumosa, Fauvel, 1g27, pp. 116-117, Fig. 41,a-. 

* This family nime wan usd by iLrtman (1948a, p. 117), but 

she did not cite any authority for th family nauiìe. Fiuvel 

(1927, p. 112) included tile worAn, tv&rtoid in 

the family C1i1oraemdae M1mgron. 
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S. plumosa, Berkeley, E. and C., 1941, p. 47. 

S. piosa, Berkeley, E, and C., 1942, p. 198. 

Two specimens 7ere collected wider a rock from the 

zero-tide level at North Bay. 

Length of both specimens Is 60 mm. 

Distribution. Reported by Fauvel as from NorthSea, 

English Channel, t.1untic 0cn, editerranean 3ea, 

rctIc Ocean. It has been reported fro.ui the Pacific 

Ocean by E. and C. Berkeley as from Vancouver Island, 

.üaska (1942) and 3outhern California (1941). Inter- 

tidal to 55 fathoms. 

Key to the Species of Family Capltellldae Grube 

1. NIne thoracic segments with capillary and crochet 

setae; copulitory apparatus in male only, located 

between segments 8 and 9 and is composed of 4 bundles 

of recurved setae; fenale with copulatory pore between 

segments 8 and 9 . . . . . . . . . .Capltella capitata 

1. Not so . . . . . . . . . . .(Dee Fauvel, 127, p. 140) 

Capitella capitata (Fabricius) 

Capiteila capitata, Chamberlin, 1920, pp. 25b-26b (wIth 

synonymy). 

. 
capitata, Fauvel, 1927, pp. 154-155 (with additional 

synonymy), FIg. 55, a-b. 

.. capitata, Hartman, 194'7a, pp. 404-40[S, ?l. 43, FIgs. l-2. 
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C. capitata, Hartman, 1948b, p. 8. 

:even spocimens were collected off th surface of 

three Pinnixa faba (Dana), a commensal crab foun3 in 

:chizotherus nutt1lii (Conrad) at Institute Beach. This 

is the first report of the commensal condition for C. 

capitata. Hartman states, This species is common in black 

sand beaches in aulet water; it sometimes occupies beds of 

consIderable extent, especially in estuarine or also brack- 

Ish waters. The surface mark of the vertical burrow is a 

thin black cinder cone.'t The habitat of the 3chIzothrus 

nuttailli collected was from black sandy beach3s, hut the 

water w not estuarine or brackish. The identification 

was made by Dr. Olga Hartinan. 

Length IS 10 to 20 mm. 

Distribution. Chamberlin gives this as "an extremely wide- 

spread species. sIde from occurring in the rctic 

and northern waters, as about Greenland, Iceland, 

$pltzbergen, and 3candlnavla, it extends southward in 

the tlantIc along both the North iericir 'nd uro- 

pean coasts, and Is found as well in the Ìvediterranean 

sea, Black sea, and other uropemn waters, Madeiras, 

straits of Magellan, Kerguelen, and the ntarctic 

region enerally." Hartman (1948b) stated that in the 

ragt PcfIc area it ranges from .laska to California. 

Intertidal to 3- fathoms. 
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Key to the Species of Family renicolidie Johnston 

1. with 13 pairs of branchiae . . . .renico1a claparedli 

1. ot so . . . . . . . . . . .(See Fauvel, 1927, p. 161) 

irenicola claptredii Levinsen 

renico1a claparedil, Tohnson, 1901, op. 421-422. 

A. claparedli, Fauvel1 1927, p. 163 (with synonymy), 

Fig. 57, k-n. 

The lug worm is one of the mud flat dwellers at South 

Slough in thc zero-tide level. It Is found few Inchs 

beneath the surface, hut it is eaI1y found by the chzirac- 

teristic excremental pile. 

Length is 50 to 70 nm. 

Distribution. It is given by Fauvel as Mediterranean Sea, 

driitic Sea, tlantic Ocean, and Pacific Ocean. 

Key to the 3pecies of Family Maldanidae Ma1íagren 

1. Sorne uncini or crochets ventral to all of the 

setigerous segments. . . . . . .xIothel1a rubrocincta 

1. Not so . . . . . . . . . . (See Fauvel, 1927, p. 169) 

Axiothella rubrocincta (Johnson) 

Clymenella ruhrocincti, Johnson, 1901, pp. 418-419, Pl. 13, 

Fig. 12e133. 

xiothe11i rubrocincta, Hartman, 1944b, p. 265. 
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This species wi.s collected from the zero-tide level at 

Institute Beach and North Bay. .t Institute Beach . rubro- 

cincta was found living in eel grass roots. t North Bay 

it was found free-living in rock crevices. 

Discussion. Hartman states that in the Central Cal1Iornia 
region it is the host of the commensal crab, Linnixa 

longinea (Lockington), but at the two stations where 

. rubrocincta was collected, this commensal condition 

was not observed. 

Length is 140 to 150 mm. 

Distribution. It extends from Puget sound south to Cali- 

fornia. Intertidal. 

Key to the Species of amily Opheliidae Grube 

1. A sharp constriction between the head and thoracic 

region; a oair of con.spioious literal ridges between 

the prebranchial and branchial ridges; some pirapodia 

provided with a pair of cirriform branchiae in addi- 

tion to dorsal cirri . . . . . Thoracophelia mucronata 

1. ithout a sharp constriction between these regions; 

without thick, lateral ridges between prebranchial and 

branchial regions; posterior end terminates in a pair 

of thick digitate lobeo ventrally and numerous slender 

lobes dorsally; usually about 20 pairs of cirriform 

branchiae, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ophelia limacina 
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Qph1ia 11macini (Rathke) 

ínrnotrypane limacina, Rathke, 1843, p. 190, P1. 10., 

Figs. 4-8. 

Qpb.ella 11inao1n'ì, Fuve1, 1c27, p. 132-133 (wIth $ynonyxny), 

Fig. 4,i-1. 
s.l. 

illTHcina, Hartman, 1938d, F1s. 55-58. 

il. 
limacina, Hrtnian, 1948b, p. 8. 

Two individuals have been collected, on from Institute 
Beach and the other from North Bay. Li both stations the 

polychaete was found free-living in sand in the mid-tide 
horizon. t North Bay the sand was covered by a rock. 

Lengths ìre 15 and 35 mm. 

Distrib'ition. ccording to Hartnian (1948b), it is found in 

the North t1antic and ilaska south to California. 
Intertidal to 10 fthoms. 

Thoracophel la mucronata (Trciadwell) 

Opholla mucronata, Treadwell, 1914a, pp. 218-219, P1. 12, 

Figs. 37-38. 

Thoracqphelia mucronata, Hartman, 1944b, p. 27. 

This species is one of the few polychaetes that live 
in the high, mid-tide horizon. It was collected from tiils 
habitat at Fossil Point and North Bay. This regarlous 

species formed extensive belts In the dark-colored sand 

that were 10 feet wide. The worms are easily located by 
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their countless burrows; the worms are usu1ly 2-3 inches 

beneath the surface. 

Length is 30 to 50 mm. 

Distribution. Hartman gav the distribution as from the 

west coast of Vancouver Island south to 3an Diego, 

California. 

Key to the 3pecies of Family abellaridae Johnston 

1. Operculu.ni. spinous; egg masses brLht pink in color . . 

.Sabellaria cernentariwn 

1. t'Tot so . . . . . . . . . (ee Hartrnan, 1944c, p. 269) 

3abellarla cementarium Moore 

Sabe1lria cementarlum, ioore, 1906, pp. 248-253, Pl. 12, 

Fig. 45-51. 

.a comentariuri, Hartrnan, 1944c, p. 267. 

This species was collected from the zero-tide level at 

Squaw Island, North Bay, and 3outh Bay. S. cernentariwn 

constructs tubes that are composed of s'nd firmly cemented 

together and are found under rocke and in roc& crevices. 

Length is 45 to 55 mm. 

Distribution. according to Hartman, S. cementariwn is 

found from Nanaimo, British Columbia south to Lower 

California. Intertidal to 40 fathoms. 
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Key to th 3pecles of Family .mphareti&ie Malmren 

1. Branehiae ch-tractrized by pair of sitnple, cirri- 

form, and several pairs of pinnately branched struc- 

tures. , ,$chistocomus hiltoni 

1. Iot so . . (See Berkeley, s. and C., l9il, pp. 51-5e) 

3chistcomus hiltoni Chamberlin 

:3chist000mus hiltoni, Chamberlin, 1919, p. 17-18. 

S. hiltoni, Berkeley, T. and C., 1941, pp. 51-52. 

3. hiltoni, Hartmar±, 1944h, p. 270. 

This worm inhabits sand- ìnd debris-covered membrane 

tubes and was collected from the zero-tide level at 3OUth 

3lough, Institute Pech, North Bay, and South Bay. t the 

three formor stations the tube was attached to the under 

urface of rocks; whereas, at 3outh Bay the worm was found 

in eel grass roots. 

Length is 25 to 35 mm. 

Distribution. This species has been reported troni Laguna 

Beach, 3anta Cruz Islands, and Tonules Bay, all in 

California. Intertidal to 17 fathoms. The distri- 

bution of S. hiltonl is extended from Central Cali- 

fornia to the region of Coos Bay, Oregon. 
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Key to the Species of Family TerebellidEie Grube 

1. Tithout hranchiae. . . . . . . .Polycirrus c1iÍornica 

i 
.L.. 

,.T. 4- 'k 4 
1UiJ. . o ø S S I S * S 

2. ith 17 stigerous segments. . . Neoamphitrite robusta 

2. 1ith ubre than 1? setigerous segments. . . . . . . . 3 

3. Uncini present in single row; more than EO setigerous 

segments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Thelepus crispus 

7. Uncini present in double rows. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

4. ith 2 pairs of branchiae. . . . Terebella californica 

4. ith 3 pairs of branchias; thoraic uncini avlcular 

Pista--5 

5. Branchial branches long; tube is sponge-like at the 

tip; associated with rocky habitats. Fista elongata 

5. Branchiae extensively branched at distal portion; 

tube with large over-lapping membrane; associated with 

sandy habitats . . . . . . . . . Pista pacifica 

Neoamphitrite robusta (ohnson) 

.rnphitrite robusta, Johnson, l'?Ol, pp. 4'5-428, Pl. 15, 

Figs. 157-161, Fl. 16, FIgs. 162-163. 

Neoaznphitrite robusta, Hessle, 1917, p. 184. 

Terebella robusta, Berkeley, E. and C., 195, p. 773. 

Neoamphitrite robuste, Hartman, 1938e, p. 17. 

N. robusta, Berkeley, E. and C., 1942, p. 202. 

N. robusta, Hartman, 1948b, p. 9. 



It was taken from the zero-tide level at Squaw Island, 

North Bay, and 3outh Bay. N. robusta constructs a loose, 

mud-membrane tube and is round on the under surface of rocks, 

rod: crevices, mnd in eel grass roots. 

Length is 45 to 120 mm. 

Distribution. It is given by Hartman (1948b) us from 

1aska to California. E. and C. Berkeley (1942) 

report that lt has been taken from littoral to 300 

fathoms. 

Pista elongata bore 

Pista elongata, Moore, 1909a, pp. 270-272, Pl. 9, Figs. 45- 

47. 

. elongata, Berkeley, E., 1929, p. 30e. 

.. 
elongata, onro, 1933a, p. 10(38. 

. 
e1onata, Hartman, 1944b, p. 272. 

This terebellid was found t Squaw I.slund, North Bay, 

and South Bay In the zero-tide level. It constructs a mcm- 

brane tube that has a characteristic sponge-like reticu- 

lated top. t the three stations the worin lived in an 

abandoned pholad hole. 

Length is 90 to 110 mm. 

Distribution. It has been reported from Vancouver Island, 

British Columbia south to Panama. Intertidal to 25 

fathoms. 
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Pista paciioa Berkeley 

Pista pacifica, Berkeley, E. and C., 1944, i1. 202, 

Fig. 1-3. 

P. pc1f lea, Hartman, 1944b, pp. 73-2?4, P1. 22, 27-41, 

Pl. 25, Figs. 1-2. 

This nev1y described Dolychaete was collected and 

observed in abundance from Institute Beach from the mid-. 

tide to the zero-tide horizon. It was found living in a 

sand-covered, thinly-chitinized tuhe that extended verti- 
cally into the muddy sand; the anterior portion of the 

tube that is above the surface, consists of a flap that 
is bent over (Berkeley, . and C., Fig. 3). 

Length is 200 to 250 mm. 

Distribution. The type specimen was described by E. and 

C. Berkeley from Vancouver Island. Hartman reported 

this species from Tomules Bay and Monterey, California. 
Intertidal to a few fathoms. 

Poljclrrus californica Moore 

Polycirrus callíornlca, Moore, 1909a, pp. 276-277, Pl. 9, 

Figs. 52-53. 

P. californlca, Treadwell, 1914a, p. 208. 

Two specimens have been collected, one from South 

Jlougb. (zero-tide level) and the other from Fbssil Point 
(mid-tide level). The coarse membrane tube was found 
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attached to the under surface of a rock t both stations. 

Length (specimens lost). 

Distribution. It was reported from 3an Diego, California, 

by .:oore. Treadwell found this species at Portuguese 

Bend, San Pedro, nö Coronado, all in California. 
The distribution of this species is extend:; to Coos 

Bay, Oregon, but 3ince no recent report of it has 

been found, the distribution is prob bly incomplete. 

Intertidal. 

Terebella californica Moore 

Terebella californica, Moore, 1904, pp. 496-498, Fl. 38, 

Figs. -37. 

I. californca, Treadwell, 1914a, p. 207. 

One specimen was collected from the zero-tide level 

at 3outh Bay. This worm constructed a membrane tube whtch 

was found within an abandoned cement tube of :abe11ria 
cenentarium Moore that was in a rock crevice. 

Length is 5 min. 

Distribution. This species was originally deecribe from 

¿an Diego, California, by Moore. Treadwell reported 

it from I illar Point, an Pedro, False Bay, i3lflt 

Lora, all in California. The most recent report of 

this worni was 1914; on the basis of this informìtion 
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the distribution o T. ci1iforniea is ûxtended to 

Coos say, Oregon. Intertidal. 

Thelepus crispus Johnson 

Thelepus orispus, Johnson, 1901, p. 428, Pl. 17, F1s. 

175-176b. 

! örispus, Brkeley, E. and C., 1942, r. ¿04. 

i crispus, Hartrnan, 1948b, j. 9. 

This spoies terebellld has a wide rane of coolo- 

gical tolerance; it has been collected from the mid-tide to 
the zero-tide level at South 3lough, Coos Head, Fossil 

Point, North Bay, and South Bay. It constructs a coìrse, 

mud-c3vered membrane tube that may be found on the under 

surface of rocks, in rock crevices, and in old pholad holes. 
At all stations, except South Bay, Halosydna brevisetosa 

Kinberg was found commensal in the posterior portion of the 

tube of soue of the specimens. 

Length is 2 to 110 mm. 

Distribution. According to E. and C. Berkeley, T. crispus 

has been reported from CalifornL, Port Townsend, 

Vashington, Vancouver Island, Pacofi Bay, md 3kid- 

gate Narrows, and ueen Charlotte Isi-ind. Hartman 

reported that . risp has been taken in 1aska. 

Intertidal. 



Key to the Species of 'am11y be11iae Ma1nireri 

1. InferIor thoracle seto lanceolate in form . . e 

, , 3abe11a iiiedla 

1. InferIor thoracic set;e spitu1ate In form. . . . . 2 

2. Base of tentaoul.ir crown spiral?d. . . . . . . . 

, , . , . thstylIapo1yinorpha 
2. Base of tentacular crown not spiraled; tentacular 

rudioles sivple. . . .PseudopotimIlla ocoelata 

Fudistylla pplymorpha (Johnson) 

Bispira polyiorpha, Johnson, 1901, pp. 428-430, Pl. 1'?, 

Figs. 179-183, Pl. 18, Figs. 184-185. 

udistylIa polymorpha, Hirtman, 1938e, pp. 18, 19, 23 (wIth 

synonymy), Pl. 2, FIg. 5. 

F. p'lymorpha, Hartman, 1948b, p. 9. 

Prs3nt in bundanoe at Fisherman's barf and Institute 
Beach In the zero-tide horizon. :t both stations the strong, 

sand-covered, membrane tube i ttaohed to the pilings. 
Length reiches 200 mm. 

DistribitIon. It is given by Hart:au (1948b) as A1ask to 

3outhern Ui1ifornia, Intertid1 to 30 fathoms, 

Psewopotailla occelata Moore 

Pseudopotamifla occelata, ¿oore, 1905, pp. 559-562, ri. 37, 

FIgs. 8-14. 



1. occelata, Hartman, 1938e, p. 26 (with synonyiiiy), 1. 2, 

F1t3. 6. 

This spec1s is the uiiost oonuon1y occurring sabellid 
worm In the Coos Bay rg1on. It as a Wia: ecological 
range, having been collected froni the mid-tide to the zero- 
tide level it south 3louh, Fishernan's harf, Institute 
Beach, Coos Hìd, 'ossil Point) Pilings South of South 

Jetty, uaw Island, North Bay, and 3Oìth Bay. The sand- 

covered membrane tube was attached to rocks, pilings, 

holdfasts of brown ale, rock crevices, und the under sur- 
face of rc'cks. 

Length is 2 to O mn, 

Distribution. according to Hartinan, this species occurs 

comioniy in the intertidal zone from alaska south to 

outhrn California. 

Sabela media (Bush) 

Parasabella media, Bush, lO4, pp. 200-201, Pl. 27, Figs. 

3-5, 11. 33, Figs. 4-36, Pl. 4, Fig. 3, Pl. 36, 

Figs. 13-14, ïl. 37, Fig. 30. 

Sabella media, Hrtrnar, 1942b, îp. 79-80, (with synonymy), 

Fige. l9-l6O. 

Many individuals were collected fro'i the zero-tide 

zone at quaw Island. Their membrane tubes viere uttached 



to rocks that had been very irregularly eroded by many 

burrowing animals. 

Length is O to 65 mm. 

Distribution, Given by FLi.rtrnan as ranging from daska to 
C'ritra1 California. Intertiddi. 

Key to the Gpecis of gamily 3erpulidae Burmeister 

1. 1n minute coiled tubes , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

1. Larger; tubes not coiled by may be twisted . . . . , 

. . . , , , .)E'rpulavermicularis 
2. Tube sinistral (aperature on left side when the open- 

ing is p1acd aown . . . . . . . . .Laeospira borealis 
2. Tube dextral . . . . . . . . . . .Dexiospira iril1urn 

Dexios;ira spiriliwn (Linnacus) 

Dexiosira spirillum, Fauvel, 12?, pp. 392-393 (wIth 

synonymy), Fig. 132, f-p. 

fl. 
ipirillum, Hartrnan, 1944b, p. 2S7. 

. spirilluin, Hìrtmn, 1948b, pp. 9, 51. 

This was one of the two spirorbids found t Coos Bay. 

It was taken fro:r the under surface of rocks In the zero- 
tic hori7on or rok3 at Squaw Is1ind, North Bay, und South 

Bay. The clereous tubes wre attached t th rocks. The 

tube is coiled dextrally. The diameter of the coiled tube 

Is 2 mm. 
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Distribution. Fauvel stated that this $pecies is found in 
the North 3ea, Ig1ish Channel, .t1antic Ocean, .rct1c 
Ocean, North Pacific. .ccording to Hartman (1948b), 
it is present on both sides of the Pacific, from 

Uaska extending to the Orient and to California. 

Intertidal. 

Laeospira borealis (Daudin) 

Laeospira borealis, Pauvel, 1927, p. 99 (with synonymy), 

Fie. 1:5, e-n. 

i. borealis, Hirtmari, 1948b, p. 2E?. 

. bortlis, Hartnan, 1948b, pp. 9, 51. 

It was extree1y abundant in the zero-tide horizon at 
Souaw Island, North Bay, and South 3ay. The under surface 
of rocks were sometimes almost completely covered with this 
species and with Dexiospir spirlllwri (Linnieus). Occasion- 
ally one may collect either species of spirorbids from the 
surface of various onitons nd ilinpets, The tube is coiled 
sinistrally. 

Ths diameter of the coiled tube is 2 to 3 mm. 

Distribution. given by Fauvel as North 3ea, nglish 
Channel, tlantic 3com, iediterranean 3ea. Hartman 

(1948b) stated that L. borealis is present in th. :ast 

Pacific from .daska to California. Intertidal. 
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.1rj,u1a verit1c(.1.1r1s LlnnLieus 

'crpu1 vrmicu1iri, Chaziberiir41 19O, p. 7b-2?b (with 

synonyny). 

5. veriu1tri, Fìuvt1, 1927, pp. 51-352 (with additional 

3ynonyrr.y), F'ig. 120, aq. 

S. vr1cu1ri, ionro, 10b, p. 16. 

This brightly eo1ore3 sorpulid has been taken fron; the 

zoro-tide 1tve1 t fossil oint, squaw Island, North Bay, 

and South Bay. Th hard, white calcureot tube is attached 
to rocks, in rrok erev-ices, or r3ck lges. It is worthy 

or nentionin tht t IntItute T3&ioh nd Coos He4d, xnpty 

tubes have been sen still attiChed to the r cks but no 

living ;. verrnlcularl3 wìs observed by ne. Dr. Ivan Pratt 
inÍ'ormed £n tkut 3. vermioularis wus observed by him at 
Coos ietd iii 1940-l. 3thce t1iit timm thre has been a 

large amount of deposition of sand at Coos Tead. Tiosion 

of the 3and banks at Instit.ite Beach ha covered any of 

th rocks found in thi m.icl-tide and zero-tide level.s. 

herever 3. veruloularis W:À co1lectd the' area was devoid 

of any lere amount of sand; this sand fctor, prcbbly 

accounts for tne ihence of iny living forms at th's two 

stations. 

Length Is 70 to 80 mm. 

Distribution. Chamberlin stated, "This spcios o circuía- 

boreal distribution tending ìs well in both the 
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t1ant1c and Pacific Oceans to corresponding southern 

latitudes, as Straits of Magellan, New Zealand, 

tustralia, etc. It is oornmon on the Pacific coast 
of North America from Alaska to Cìlifornla," Monro 

stated that S. vermiculris hs been taken 1sa from 

the 3outi trabian Coast, Intertidal. 
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ECOLOCICL B..RY 

Ecologically thundnt Species 

There was no polychaete which was collected from all 

ten stations. Nereis vxillosa Grube and Pseudopotamilla 

ocoelata Moore were present at nine of the stations covered; 
both species were absent from the sandy beach of North Spit. 

Two species were collected from seven stations; these were 

Halosydna brevisetosa Kinber and Trypanosyllis adamanteus 

Treadwell. station check-list of' the polychaetes found 

from Coos Bay Is sumarized In Table I. 

Species Found Only "fl.thin the Pay 

Hesperono complanta (Johnson) 

Sthenelais fusca Johnson 

Paleanotus chrysolepis Schmarda 

Genetyllis castanea (Marenzeller) 

..tutolytus . 

. .. 

SyllIs elongata (Johnson) 

Nephtys caecoides rlartman 

Nereis callaona (Grube) 

N. mediator Chamberlin 

Glycera tenuis Hartman 
Nenne cirritulus (Delle Chiaje) 

Chaetopterus vxriopedatus (Renier) 
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Capitella cioltata (Fabricius) 

ren1co1 claparedil Levinsen 

Pista pìciic Berkeley 

Plycirrus ea1iornica 1oore 

iudisty1ia nolymorpha (Johnson) 

Species found only Outside of the Bay 

rctono vittita Grube 

Halosydna johnsoni (Darboux) 

Harmotho lunu.lata (Delle Chiaje) 

Lepidonotus c:elorus Moore 

Nephtys c ecoides Hn'tman 

Nerds zon4ta Malrngren 
Hemipodus borealis Johnson 

. 
californiensis Hartman 

iunice longicirrtti 1Tbster 

Marphysa lohrancbiatiì Moore 

Nothria elegans (Johnson) 

rabella iricolor (Montagu) 

ScoloDlos aceceps Chamberlin 

Cirriforrnia spirabrancha (:oore) 

Dodecacri fi9tulicola E:hlers 

Stylariodes p1umos (O. F. Müller) 

Sabeliana cementariuxn Moore 

Neoamphitrite robusta (Johnson) 



P1st e1ongta Moore 

Terbe11a californica oore 

)abe11a inedia (Y3uah) 

x1osçir 3j'ir111t.l8 (Lirnaeu9) 

Laeosp1r borealis (Daudin) 

pecie froin Both Witiin nd Outsidi the t3ay 

Hloydna brEvisetosa inber 

Fulalia tvicu1iseta Tkrtnan 

Trjrpanosy11is idaanteus Trdwe1l 

T. gemniipar> Tohn son 

Nereis vxi1losa Grube 

Platyne'eis aass1zi (Ehlers) 

C1ycera ainer1otna Leldy 

Lumbrineris zonata Johnson 

Nineris laev1gta (Grube) 

Boccardia probocdet Hartrnin 

Cirratulu oirr:ìtus (O. F. MUller) 

ì.xiothe1i ruhrocthota (rohnsori) 

Orheli liin±oint (ìthke) 

Thoracoheli mucronata (Tr&idwell) 

(listOCOinU$ hiltoni Chambrlin 

Theipu risrus Johnson 

Pscudopotamillt oceelat oore 

3rpula verxniouln'is Lirineus 
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Commensal Polychaetes 

Ther were only thre commensal polychdetes round 

within the Coos Bay area. Two of these belong to Fanily 

Polynoidae; the third i a member of Farnily Capitellidae. 

These eommens:il polychaete are: 

Arctonoë vittata (Grube) commn.l in the branchial 

roov-s of the keyhole linpet, Didora aspera 

Esehscholtz). 

Ualosydnì brevisetosa Kinberg commensal in the pos- 

tenor portion of the tube of Thelepus crisous 

Johnson. 

C.ìpite1la cì.pitata (Fabricius) was on the surface of 

the crab, Pinnixa faba (Dana), which is commensal 

in the clam, Schiztherus nuttallil (Conrad). 

Tube-Dwelling }olychaetes 

There are 17 tube-dwelling polychaetes known from the 

Coos Bay region. These tube-dwellers are often conven- 

iently termed the sedentary polychaetes as opposed to the 

free-living or errant polychaetes. The use of the term 

sedentary is not always applicable; for example, Platy- 

nereis agassizi (Ehlers) builds a membrane tube but its 

morphological chracters are those of tne free-living, or 

errant, nereids. 



Given below are the tube-dwelling polychaetes oollected 

from the Coos Bay area grouped tccording to tyie of tube 

construction. 

Membrane tubes: 

Platynereis agassizi (1thlers) 

Chtetopterus variopedatus (Renier) 

Schistocomus hiltoni Chniberlin 

Neoam'ohitrite robusta (Johnson) 

Pista elongata oore 

Polycirrus cilifornica Moore 

Terebella californica Moore 

Thelepus crispus Johnson 

Eudistylia polyinorpha (Johnson) 

Pseudqpotasrilla occelata oore 

3abella media (Bush) 

Chitin tubes: 

Pista pacifica Berkeley 

Calcareous tubes: 

Dodecacerla fistulicola Ehlers 

Dexiospira spirillas (Linneaus) 

Laeospira borealis (Daudin) 

3erpul. vernicularis Linneaus 
Cement tubes: 

Sabeliana cemntniuni Moore 



Polychìetes ssociated with Rocks 

The most comiìon niche for the polychaetes ix the inter- 

tidal zone at Coos Bay w those assooited with rocks. 

Rocks were present at South 9lough, Institute Beach, Coos 

Head, Fossil Point, Squaw Island, North Bay, and South Bay. 

The list includes 3 species, 18 spocific to this rocky 

niche as indicated by the asterisk, which were found on the 

surfoce of rocks, rock crevices, holes in rocks, and in 

sand undrr rocks. 

Hlosydna hrevi3tosa Kinberg 

*!. johnsoni (Darboux) 

Harmotho lunulata (Delle Chiaje) 

*Lepjdonotus caelorus 'bore 

Eulalia aviculiseta :-artrnan 

Trypanosyllis adamnteus Treadwell 

Ne;htys californiensis Hartman 

*Nereis mediator Chamberlin 

N. voxil1Oa Grube 

*L. zonat b1almren 

Platynereis agasizi (Th1ers) 

Uycera americana Leidy 

un1c longicirrata ebster 

*Lumbrjneris zonata Kinberg 

rabe11a iricolor (iontagu) 

Namens .aeviata (Grube) 
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*:co1oDlo emeeep5 Chamberlin 

proboscidea Hirtrnan 

*Cirrlformla spirbrnicht Moore 

Cirratulus cirratus (O. F. M11er) 
*r)oaeceerja fistulicola Fhlers 

Stylariods plumosa (O. F. MUllr) 
xiothella rubrocincta (Tohnson) 

Ophelia limacina (Rìthke) 

*rjabellarj i oementarlu.it Moore 

Schistocomus hiltoni Chambìrlin 

Neoarnphitrite robusti (Tohnson) 

*pj3t elonta Toore 

*po]ycjrrus cilifornica ore 

*Terpbella californica oore 

*Thelepus cirspus Tohnson 

Pseudopotami1l oceelta 1oore 

*Sb1la media (Bush) 

*xjopjr spirillus (Linnaeus) 

*jaeospjrj bor-1is (Daudin) 

*Serpu1. vermicul&rus Linnaeus 

Polychaetes tssociLìted with Mussel-Barnc1e Beds 

ussel and barnacle beds were present at all the sta- 
tions with the exception of North Spit. Particularly in 

the regions where there is great deil of wave action, 
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the mussel and barnacles form extensive beds which afford 

a protected niche for many species of polychaetes. The 

list iven belo of six species includes those found in 

this niche. The asterisk indicates those species tht were 
specific for this niche. 

Halosydna brevisetosa Kinberg 

*paleanotus chryso1pis chmarda 

Fula1ia aviculiseta Hartn'ian 

*(enetyl1jg castanea (Marenzeller) 

Trypanosyllls adamanteus Treadwell 

Nerels vexillosa Grube 

Namens laeviìta (Grube) 

Polychaates tssociated with Jnd and iuddy-and Heaches 

The sand or muddy sand beaches were found in at least 

a limited region at Institute peach, Coos Head, Fossil 

Point, North 'Jpit, :3quaw ISland, North Bay, and south Bay. 

There were ten species found in this niche, seven of which 

wr specific as shown by th :isterisk. 
*Nephtys caecoides Hartman 

N. californiensis Hartinan 
*Glycpra tenuis Hartman 

*Hemipodus borealis Johnson 
*j californiensis Hirtman 

Lurnbnineris zonata (Johnson) 
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*Chaetopterus vrioped:tus (Renier) 

Ophelia liinoina (Rathke) 

*Thoracophelja mucronata (Treadwell) 

*pista pìcifica Berkeley 

Polychaetes tssociated with Mud Flats 

The mud flats of South Slough are not influenced by 

wave action to any great extent. it is therefore possible 

for many animals to maintain burrows in the mud with little 

danger of them caving in. There were four species of poly- 

ehaetes found living in the mud at South Slough, three of 

these were not present elsewhere as indicated by the 

asterisk. 

*Hesperono coLìplanata (Johnson) 

*Nereis callaona (Grube) 

Nereis vexillosa Grube 

*;.enjcola elaperedli Levinsen 

Polychaetes ssocited with Eel Grass Roots 

Eel grass, Zostera, was found living in the mid- to 

zero-tide level at South Slough, Institute Beach, Fossil 

Point, Iquaw Island, North Bay, and South Bay. Numerous 

polychaetes live in the sand and other debris found among 

the roots of this plant. Given below is a list of eleven 
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polychaetes co1lect5 from among eel grass roots, two of 

which were specific or this nIche :S shown by the asterisk. 

*thenelais fusca Johnson 

arphysi stylobranchit 

Lurnbrineris zonata Johnson 

.rabe1la iricolor (Thntagu) 

Namens laovigata (Grube) 

*Neninp oirrtu1us (Delle Chiije) 

Cirrctulus cirratus (O. F. iüI1ar) 

xiothclla rubrocincta (Johnson) 

Cehistocoinus hiltoni Chamberlin 

Neoamthitrtte robusta (Johnson) 

Polyohaetes rssociated with Ugae Holdfasts 

The holöfasts of 1gae, particularly those of the 

brown algae, are often extensive and many animals are found 

within them. There were four species collected fron algae 

holdfasts, none of which, ware specific to this niche. 

Trypanosyllis ad.aiianteus Tre.dwell 

Platynereis agassi7i (T.hlers) 

Iviarphysa stylobranohiata Moore 

Pseudopotamilla occelata Moore 



Polychaetes ssocieted with Pilings 

There were pilings present at 3outh 3lough, Fisher- 

man's harf, Institute peach, and ilin 

Zetty. There were only two polychaetes 

associated vith the pilings; these were 

the tubes were attached to the piling. 

found only attdched to pilings which is 

asterisk. 

*Rudistylia polyrnorpha (Johnson) 

Pseudopotamílla ocoelata Moore 
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gs south of 3outh 

wh.ch were irect1y 

tube-dwellers, and 

One species was 

indicated by an 

D13 TRI}3UTIONL 33ThL-JY 

Of the 59 species collected, the range of 14 was 

extended northward from California. None of the new 

distrthution records extended a species southward. 

3verdrup, Johnson, and eming (1946, pp. 8D-8O5) 

stated that the temperate Northwestern merican marine 

fauna extends from Southern Ca]ifornia to the aeutian 

Islands where it inters'rades with. the East asiatic temper- 

ate marine fauna. -. transitional zone extends from 3outhern 

California to the southern portion of Lower California. 
Within the temperate zone, the marine fauna ìppears to be 

divided Into two inter,rading sub-divisions, for exaiple, 

the polychaetes of' California differ considerably from 

those reported for the Puget 3ound region. The polychactes 



of th Coos Tay region 1nc1uie a majority of the forms 

reported for Central California; therefore, it is concluâed 

that the rolychetes of 9outhwestern Oregon belong to the 

southern sub-division of the teniperate marine zone. 

Iolychaetes in lhich the Distribution as xtended. 

Halosydna johnsoni (Darboux) from 3uthern Calif. 

Harmotho lanulata (Delle Chiaje) from Southern Calif. 

ulalia aviculiseta Hartman frou Central Calif. 

Genetyllis castanea (Marenzollr) from 3uthern Callf. 

Trytanosyilis adamanteus Treadwell Troia Central Calif. 

Nepht5s californiensis Hartman from Northern Calif. 
Glycera tenuis Hartman from Centri1 Calif. 

Hemipodus oaliforniensis Hartan froni Central Calif. 

Marphysa stylobranchiata Moore from Northern Calif. 

Boccardia proboscidea Hartmn from Central Calif. 

Cirriforinla spirabrancha (1oore) from Central Calif. 

3chistocomus hiltoni Chamberlin from Central Calif. 

Polycirrus californica Moore 3outhern Calif. 

Terebella californica 'oore from 3outhrn Calif. 

Cosmopolitan :3peoies 

Harmotho$ lunulta ('Delle Chiije) 

Paleanotus chrysolepis chirarda 

Genetyllis castanea (Marenzeller) 



T'ereis zonata almgren 

G1yctra americana Leldy 

Funiee longicirrata ?ebster 

rabellt iricolor ('ontagu) 

Namens laovigata (Grube) 

Nenne cirnitulus (Delle Chiaje) 

Chaetcpterus viopedtus (Renier) 

Cirratulus cirrtus (O. F. Müller) 

Dor3ecaecenia fistuilcola h1ers 

Ttylirioides p1umosì (O. F. 'Tüller) 

Ophelia li.rnaeina (Rathke) 

Capitella capitata (abricius) 
.renico1a claaredii Levinsen 

Dexiospira spirilluin (Linnaeus) 

Laeosplra borealis (Tìudin) 

Serpula vermiculanis Linnaeus 

Polychaetes That .re Lirnitod to the Northeast Pacific 

Halosydn'i brevisetosa Kinbeng 

H. johnsoni (Darboux) 

Hesperono complanata (Johnson) 

sthenelais fusca Johnson 

Eulalia aviculiseta Iiartrnan 

Syllis elongata (Johnson) 

Trypanosyllis adanianteus Treadwell 

T. gem.mipara Johnson 
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Nephtys caecoides ;Iartman 

N. ciiforniensis Hartman 

Nreis medi.ìtor Chamberlin 

Platynereis agassizi (Tthlers) 

Glycra tenui3 Flartrnan 

Hemipous borealis Johnson 

H. californiensis Hartman 

Marphysa stylobranchiata Moore 

Nothria elegans (ohnson) 

Lumbrineris zonta (Johnson) 

cololos aemeceps Chamberlin 

l3occardia proboscidea Hartman 

Cirriformia siirobrancha (Moore) 

-f 

xiothelld rubrocincta (Johnson) 

Thoracohelis mucron.ta (Treadwell) 

3abellaria cementarium Moore 

3chlstocomus hiltoni Chamberlin 

Neoamphitrite robusti (Johnson) 

Pist.:& elongata Moore 

P. pacifica Berkeley 

Polycirrus californica Moore 

Terebella califorr i, Moore 

Thelepus crispus Johnson 

Pudistylia o1yorpha (Johnson) 

Pseudopotatailla ocoelata oore 



Po1ychates Present on Both 3ides of the Pao11e Ocoan 

.Lrctono vitt&ta (Grube) 

Lepidonotus cielorus IIoore 

Nerels calluona (Grube) 

Ilerels vexillosa Grube 
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9) 1. South Slough 7. Pilings South Jetty 

2. Fisherman's Wharf 8. Squaw Island 

3. Institute Beach 9. North Bay 

12 b. Coos Pd 10. South Bay 

io . Fossil Point 11. Lighthouse Reef 

6. North Spit 12. Middle Bay 
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Table I Check-List of the Coos Bay Polychaetes 

Family Polynoidae 
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Arctono vittata X X 
Halosydna brevisetosa X X X X X X 
n. john8oní X 
flarrnotho lunulata Lighth ise Reef 
Hesperono coinpianata X 
Lepidonotue caelorus X 

Family Sigalionidae 
Sthenelais fusca X 

Family Chrysopetalidae 
Paleanotus chrysolepis X 

Family Phyllodocidae 
Eulalia aviculiseta X X 

Genetyllis castanea X 

Family Syllidae 
Syllis elongata X 

s.a. X 
rypanosy11is adamanteu8 X X X X X X X 

!. genimipara X X 
Autolytus sp. X 

Family Nephtyidae 
Nephtys caecoicles X 

L. 
califorriiensis X X 

Family Nereidae 
Nereis callaona X 
N. mediator X 
N. vexillosa X X X X X X X X X 

?L. 
zonata X 

Platynerels agassizi X X X X 
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Glycera americana . 

X X 

G.tenuis I .1 

Tendpodus borealis X 

!. 
caliïornhen8ls - X 

Family Eunicidae 
Eunice longicirrata X 

Marphysa stylobranchiata X 

Family Onuphidao 
Nothrla elegans Middle Bay 

Family Lumbrineridae 
Lumbrineris zonata X X X X X 

Fami1y Arabellidae 
Arabefla iricolor X 

Family Orbinildae 
Nainerels laevigata X X X X X 

Scoloplos acrnaceps X 

Family Spionldae 
Boccardia oroboscLdea X X X X 

Nenne cirratulus X 

Family Chaetoptericlae 
Chaetopterus variopedatus X 

Family Cirratulidae 
Cirriformia spirobrancha X 

Cirratulus cirratu8 X X X 

Dodecaòeriaistu1ico1a X 

Family Flabefllgeridae 
Stylarioides plumosa X 



Family Capitellldae 
Capitella capitata 

Family Arenic1idae 
A.renicola cla7aredil 

Family a1danidae 
Axiothella rubrocincta 

Family Opheliidae 
Ophella limacina 
Thoracophelia mucronata 

Fandly Sabeliaridae 
Sabe11ria cerrntarium 

FnIi1y Íunpharetidae 
chist000nus hiltoni 

Family Terebellidae 
Neoainphitrite robusta 
Pista elongata 
P. pacifica 
Polycirrus californica 
Terebella californica 

Iepuz crispus 

Family Sabellidae 
Eudistylia polymorpha 
Pseudopotainilla occelata 
Sabella media 

Family Serpulidae 
Dexiospira s irilluni 

tospira borealis 
Serpula vermicularjs 

Tota1 
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